
THINK AUTO THEFTS 
iti ffi dee 
ST MI’S ARRES1 

Eugene C. Ford Arrested on 

Charge of Taking Various 
Ford Automobiles 

FOUND IN JASPER 
BY DETECTIVES 

cording to Detectives Smith and Wil- 
liams, is that he .stole the Ford runabout) ol the Jefferson Powder company sev-i 
era l weeks ago. removed some of the 
parts of the car and had it repainted 
and mad" into a miniature racing car, 
which he sold on March 31 to J. H. At- 
kins. an insurance broker whose offices 
are in the Chamber of Commerce build- 

1 Ing for $313. 
Mr. Atkins paid $50 in cash for the 

enr and was to ha\> paid the ntnaind- 
yesterday afternoon. Ford in a 

signed statement before witnesses in 
the detectives office admitted selling 
the car to Mr. Atkins and also hav- 
ing it repainted and retouched in vari- 
ous parts. He stated, however, that he 
had bought the car from a young ne- 
gro for $15 and also stated that he 
had gone to Jasper because he had 
heard that the detectives were on his 
trail. 

The entire detective department is 
now following up the operations of 
Ford in the last six months. The rec- 
ords of the police and detective de- 
partments show that at least one au- 
tomobile a day has been stolen for the 
past s« veral weeks—most of which 
uere Ford runabouts. 

Many of these cars were recovered, but 
none were ever recovered, but what had 
been rndered partly useless by naving 
important parts removed and the tires 
stolen. 

“We got on the track of E. C. Ford." 
sad Detective H. G. Williams, "when tl 
Ford runabout of Mr. Dailandc was stolen 
a few days ago. It is merely a case of 
taking the pitcher to the well once too 
often. 

“In the past automobile thefts we no- 
ticed that all cars stolen were usually 
recovered in a stripped condition some- 
where on .Shades mountain. Therefore 
that was the locality to watch and that 
was where the I^allande auto was recov- 
ered a few days ago. The man who 
brought the Lallande automobile to 
Shades mountain will be Identified this 
morning. It is Mr. Ford. 

“Also in various ways we found out 
that Mr. Ford had sold a runabout to 
J. II Atkins, an insurance man \n tlie 
Chamber of Commerce building. B. 
this time the trail was hot and Mr. 
4p)rd left town. We missed him an I 
finally got track of him through his 
wife. She was to meet him in Jas- 
per Friday afternoon but we met him 
instead. Ford took his arrest qiiietl> 
and readily admitted that he left Bit 
mingham to escape arrest. He sfate I 
that his intention was to send his 
wife back to her mother’s and that he 
was going out west to start over again. 

“Whin we arrived in Birmingham 
Ford made a statement admitting buy-, 
ing the car he sold to Atkins from a/ 
negro boy for $15, but he could, fiivjf 
no accurate description of the boy. 
.stated that lie had taken the cur jtp the garage of W. H. Dcquire on yfo- 

Specific Charge Is Theft of Car 

From Jefferson Powder Com- 

pany and Its Sale to 

J. H. Atkins 

Eugene C. Ford of the E. C. Ford Mer- 
cantile Agency, 022 Empire building, is ? 

prisoner in the city jail charged witl 
grand larceny. He is alleged by City Do 
tectives R. G. Williams and Marshal 
Smith to be the “mysterious” person tha1 
has been harassing the motor car owners 

of Birmingham for the past six months 
.Ford was arrested in Jasper yesterday 
afternoon about 1 o’clock. 

Ford was asked by an Age-He raid re- 

porter for a statement last night, bul 
none was forthcoming. He was pot ir 
a talkative mood and would not ever 

see his relatives who called. He is being 
held without bond pending the swearing 
out of a warrant this morning. 

The specific charge against Ford, ac 

CHILDREN 
TEETHING 

MRS. WINSLOW’S 
SOOTHING SYRUP 

USED BY MILLIONS OF MOTHERS 
FOR THREE GENERATIONS 

(Advertisement) 

I Am Financing My Own Campaign 
I will go into office; 

without any trades,! 
combinations or 

promises. > 

I will not under any: 
'circumstances, indulge 
in mud slinging or dirty 
politics myself; and! 
I warn my friends; 
against all campaign | 
rumors and falsehoods j 
designed to injure me on 

I the eye of the election. 
I am sure to be elected 

and I shall do my duty as 

Thos. J. Batson for Sheriff SliemT OT ITUS COUllty, 

THOS. J. BATSON 

(AtJvc rtlsement) 

Sheriff McAdorys Answer 
For Gus Lee 

To the Voters of Jefferson County: 
In a big display "'id” in the News and Age-Herald, Gus 

Lee, a candidate for sh/riff, issues a statement headed: “What 
■ Hoes This Mean?” clvirges me and my deputies with support- 

ing another candidate' for sheriff and trying to dictate who my 
successor shall be, efp. 

I think 1 have a right as an American citizen to vote for 
whom F please. 

T have never/asked nor requested a single one of my men 

to vote and worlf for any man for sheriff. They are men free 

to/exercise thoi/right of citizenship as they please. 
Gus ,ee v/ed and worked for a candidate opposing me for 

sheriff four vfti s ago. I am doing the same toward him. I do 
not owe him Anything. 

Why g/s Lee sees fit to bring me into the present sheriff's 
race 1 can’/understand. 

He lr/st think the “McAdory bunch or gang,” as he calls 

them, ha/ some influence. I consider his methods “dirty 
politics.* 

If ,)c wants to play politics ami play it “dirty,” lie has 
struck/the wrong “bunch.” 

jj Gus Lee will have 10,000 circulars of his advertisement 
^.printjd and deliver same to me at the sheriff’s office by noon 

Satirday, I will see that they are distributed at the various poll- 
ing^laces by 8 o’clock Monday morning. 

If Gus Lee will see a candidate for sheriff four years ago 
cnl the man he supported and get from him the cartoon of an 

V.Jld Sow and a Bunch of Pigs,” and any other cartoons used 
in that campaign and have 10,000 circulars printed and deliv- 
jfryd to the sheriff’s office, I will see that they are distributed 
qy 8 o’clock Monday morning, also. 

1 think I>r. McAdory Is fully Icapable of taking care of him- 
self at any and all times, politically. 

If Gum Lee wants a scrap politically from the “McAdory 
bunch or gang,” HE CAN GET IT AND GET IT QUICK. 

Gus Lee sees his defeat and will resort to “dirty campaign 
^.fljyhhods.” Respectfully, 

Walter K. McAdory 
r 

nne C between Twenty-first and Twen 
ty-second streets and there for th 
sum of $39 had It repainted n differ 
ent color and changed in design. 

"We have a great deal of evidenc 
against Ford and by the time everythin 
comes to light I believe that a grea 
many antmobile thefts in the past s»v 
eral weeks will have been explained.7 

*T- H. Atkins stated that he did eo 
know Ford until a few days ag<> w/iei 
tin- young man came into his office Am 
offered to sell him a car. 

Ford came to me a few days ag* am 
offered to sell me a Ford runabout 
was looking for a car and as he offprei 
me a bargain 1 bought the machine tha 
he offered. Ford- had excellent credet: 
tialr and there was no reason ti believi 
that the car was stolen, although in t 
pocular fashion I <i!d ask Fdrd if tin 
°nr had been stolen. He repLfed that 
hat! not. 1 am glad that i/only pah 
$'U down ort the machine. ( 

Eugene t\ Ford, is a young man abou 
21 years of age. He is ^tarried. I 
is stated that when Ford fjtilk tried a few 
months ago that he \ec/me estratiget 
■ rom his family and sincjjrthat time ha: 
been living at 11»12 street, neai 
Hlen Iris park. A few /pfeeks ago Fort 
tarted a collection agAry with office: 

in the Empire building. 

OLIVER MAkfes FIRST 

SPEEC1J AT JASPER 
Jasper. April 3. A Special)—Mr. W. B 

Oliver of Tusoaliosa. candidate fot 
Congress from tip* Sixth congres&ionu 
district, made/rhis first campaign 
speech in Jaspe£/at the courthouse 
Friday, beginning at 11 o’clock and 

speaking for jftearly two hours. 
Friday beijfg registration day. man> 

more citir.etfs were here than Would 
have been Otherwise, coming from e\ 

ery secitoijJ'bf the'county. 

Cap}. Frank S. White, candidate fot 
the short senatorial term, will make 
the final speech, as far as is knowr 
at pn sent, here tomorrow at 10 o’clock 
H( will also speak at Cordova tomor- 
row afternoon. 

-#.- 

T. P. A. Meeting Tonight 
The annual meeting and election of of- 

ficers of Post B, Alabama Division Trav- 
elers’ Protective association, will be belt 
At 8 o’clock tonight at the Chamber o: 

Commerce. A delegate will glso bi 
chosen to the state convention ut Mont- 
gomery. 

<’"ertiscinent) 

C 

Candidate for Secretary ol 

State— t Few Points 

in His History. 

Mr. Greer was born in Troupe 
County Georgia in 18(50. 

Was educated at the North Geor- 
gia Agricultural and Merjhanica 
College at Dahlnnega. 

Has been a resident of Alabami 
45 years. 

Thirty years on the daily anc 

weekly papers of Alabama. 
Was managing editor of the Age- 

Herald for two yearsi. 
One of the promoters of 11k 

Birmingham Ledger and for a tim< 
its general manager, and associate 
editor. 

Bought The Marion Standart 
fourteen years ago and is the pres- 
ent owner and editor. 

An editorial printed in his papei 
published at Lafayette formed tin 
neuclues for I tie enactment of lti< 
law e?,latmshing the Girl's Indus- 
trial School at Montevallo. 

He assisted in making the rough 
draft of our present State Schoo 
law. 

UU UtVU HIV Ulll|/Uin> 
when managing eaitor nf the Age- 
Herald for Slate Uniform Tex 
Books which has not only savec 
the people of the State thousand- 
of dollars but revolutionized oui 

public school system. 
Through his individual efforts lie 

secured for his county. Perry, the 
first, government soil survey made 
in the South, 

Through his activity his count’ 
obtained the second rural mail ser- 
vice established in Alabama am 

among the first in the South. 
Through his individual efforts hi 

obtained for his county a rura 

telephone service from the Ben 
Telephone Co., whose annual repor 
at one time gave his county i 

greater number of rural phone 
than any other county in any state 
in the entire South. 

His editorials in the interest o 

improving highways have beei 
quoted throughout the South am 

he has aided in the building o 

over GO miles of permanent road 
in his county during the past year 

Through his efforts (he Interna 
tional Harvester Company was in- 
duced to locate in Perry County 
one of only three of its demonstra- 
tion farms in the south for the 
education of farmers in the use o: 

improved machinery. 
The only political office be evei 

held ^lis to represent the- 1811 
Senatorial District in the Consti- 
tutional Convention in 1901, to whict 
he was elected without opposition 

He was a candidate for Secretarj 
of Stale against the present incum- 
bent and made a most credit abb 
race, and under Democratic pres- 
tige is ill lino for promotion. 

His ability to fill the duties oi 
the office of Secretary of State u 
kuxt Questioned. 

Performers Have Plenty of 
Time to Eat, Sleep 

and “Visit” 
; 

_ 

Despite the popular impression, the 
employes of a circus do not consider 
their life hard. They find plenty of 
time to sleep and eat and have social 
diversion and in reality work fewer 
hours than the average person—-and 
are much better paid. 

In the Robinson famous shows which 
tome to Birmingham soon the daily 
routine'of a performer is somewhat as 
follows: 

They arise in the morning at any 
time that will get them to the lot in 
lime for breakfast, which is served 
until 10 o’clock. After breakfast they 
dress for parade and are out for one 
hour on parade After parade they eat 
luncheon and are at liberty to do as 
they please until time for the tourna- 
ment that precedes the afternoon show. 
This occupies about 15 minutes of their 
time. Following this they do whatever 
is their part of the performance and 
this never takes over 10 minutes. They 
are then at leisure after having had 
their dinners until the evening per- 
formance when they, have the same 
routine ns they did in the afternoon. 
Arier the evening performance they 
repair to the ears and can be in bed 
every night before 10 o’clock If tliev 
so desire but generally they sit in 
the dining ear or outside on the grass 
an‘l viqit for an hour before retiring. 
That is the day's work of the per- former and during the 12 hours ho 
has not worked actually two full 
hours. Now for the workingmen. The 
grooms and eanvassmen are up at 
daybreak if the show has reached 
town and if not as soon as the show 
does reach town. The grooms make 

► two trips from the train to the lot 
with their teams and wagons. They 
feed nielr horses and are done until 
the street parade goes out. When tin* 
Parade returns they have nothing to 
do hut feed their teams until it is time 
to make the return trip at night from 
the grounds to the show train. They 
hove nothing to do around the tents 
nor do they assist in the loading of 
the train. When a groom is in charge 
of four horses he has a helper. Where 
he is in charge of six or right he is 
allowed two of these helpers. 

The eanvassmen are up with tlio 
grooms They have all to do with the 
erection of tents and crews are alloted 
to each tent. Thus the menagerite has 
one crew, the big top another, the 
side shows still another and thus along 
the lines of tents. When the tents are 
up their work is done until it is time 
to tear down at night and it is gen- 
erally the case that the tents tire all 
in position before the parade is back 
to the lot. The eanvasmen have noth- 
ing to do with the horses nor with the 
loading of the trains. 

The trainmen, or ra/.orbacks. as they 
are railed around the show, unload the 
trains and load them again, at night. 
They generally are through unloading 
in three hours from the time the show 
reaches town and have nothing to do 
until evening when the first wagon 
comes down from the lot. 

The sleeping accommodations with 
this, show are said to be of the finest. 
All of the sleeping ears are the most 

up-to-date Pullmans. 

TABLET UNVEILED 
AT MONTGOMERY 

D. A. R. Hold Appropriate 
Exercises at La Fayette 

School Yesterday 

Montgomery. April 3.—(Special.)—Mem- 
bers of the Peter Forney chapter, Daugh- 
ters of the American Revolution, today 
unveiled a tablet In me Capitol Hill 
school here commemorating the change of 
the name of that institution to the i>a- 
Fayette school, which occupies the site 
where the Marquis de Lafayette was re- 

1 
celved when he visited Montgomery. 

Appropriate exercises were held iu 
1 honor of the occasion, several songs be- 

ing rendered by tbe children of the school 
and a number of addresses made by lead- 
ing men of the city. The governor of 
Alabama was to have made the principal 
address, but his absence from tlie city 
prevented him filling the engagement, 

Speakers of the day were R. Tyler 
Goodwyn. E. J. Meyer, Mrs. Amelia For- 
fiey Wiley, and William A. Gunter, pr.-si- 

1 dent of tbe city commission. The tablet 
was unveiled by Miss Sara Elizabeth 
Crist and Master William Mathew a 

Marks, Jr. 

( 
The exercises began at 12 o’clock, with 

an invocation by Dr. Charles A. Stakcly. 
1 

pastor of the First Baptist church. l)r. 
William I*. Neilson. pastor of the Cen- 
tral Presbyterian cnurch, pronounced the 
benediction. 

Dr. Thomas M. Owen, director of the 
department of archives and history, was 
the master of ceremonies. 

UNION STATION 
FOR SYLACAUGA 

Ivouiaville and Nashville and Central 
of Georgia Will Erect Passanger 

Depot Shortly 
£ylacauga, April 3.—(Special.)—Syla- 

caviga will have a now union passenger 
depot as early as arrangements can bo 
consummated. 

I Chief Engineer O’Donnell of the Louis- 
ville and Nashville Railroad company 
inis been in town with a crew and sur- 

veyed the site. The new- structure will 
I occupy a lot near the 8* lacauga Oil Mill 

on the crossing of tlie Louisville and 
Narhville and Central roads, and on the 
:ight of way of the Louljville and Nash- 

I \ Hie. 
; tt is said the work will begin in .1 

I very short while and tnat plans would 
be drawn -up for a building to cost about 
$45,000. 

The new building will lie used exclu- 
I sivelv as a passenger station. 

TWO MOBILE PAPERS 
WILL CONSOLIDATE 

The Item and Post Will Hereafter Be 
Published as One Paper, Accord- 

ing to Report 
Mobile, April 3.—Announcement was 

made today that the Mobile Post and Mo- 
bile Item, the two afternoon papers pub- 
lished here, will consolidate and be pub- 
lished as one paper. 

All the details of the merger have not 
been worked out, but the consolidation 
is expected to b<\completed tomorrow. 

The Item has been one of Mobile's lead- 
ing papers for years. While the Post en- 
tered the afternoon field only about four 
months ago, it has made great strides 
since then and is recognised as one or 
the spate's Hvest and most up to dato 
newspapers. The field here, however1, is 

I hardly large enough to support two after- 
noon papers and the consolidation is the 
result of business expediency. 

1 

Meets in Atlanta Today to i 

Shape the Coming 
Elections 

Atlanta. April 3.—Rules to govern 

the selection of two candidates for the 

United States Senate at a state-wide 
primary are expected to bo made hero 

tomorrow at a meeting of the demo- 
cratic state committee. The date of 

primary, which also will include the 

nomination of state officers, probably 
will he set. Nomination on the demo- 

cratic state ticket in Georgia is equiv- 
alent to election. 

The term of Senator Hoke Smith ex- 

pires on March 3, 1915, and a candi- 
date is to be nominated tor the full 
dx years’ term beginning on that date. 
A candidate also will be nominated to 

fill out the unexpired term of the late 

Senat«»r O. Bacon, which ends March 3, 
1919. W. S. West is now serving as | 
senator in the place of the late Mon- 
itor Bacon, having been appoii^d by J 
Governor Slaton to serve until an elec- 
ion is held. 

Members of the state committee ar- 

riving here tonight expressed the bc- 
ief that tire county unit rule, while it 
night be applied to the selection of a 

•andiate for governor and other state 
officers would not be applied to the 
senatorial contests. Under the county 
jnit rule the candidate winning the 
• rimary in any county is entitled to the 
cotes from that county in a state con- 

tention held to seeh t candidates 
It is expected that the senatorial 

candidates will he selected by a ma- 

jority popular vote, according to many 
committee members. Some pointed out 

hat they believed this method would 
utter conform to the spirit ol the fed- 
eral law requiring direct election. In 
rase no candidate at the primary re- 

ceived a majority a second primary 
would he held between the candidates 
receiving the highest and next highest 
number of votes. 

Senator Smith is a candidate for re- 

election. Senator West has not yet an- 

nounced his intention. 

RECORD MADE BY 
PUBLIC LIBRARY 

DURING MARCH 

More Looks were circulated from the 
Birmingham Public library for hymie use 

iu March. 1914, than have been circulated 
in any month since it was established, 
according to a repot*, just issued. This 
was due largely to the work of the 
brunch libraries, each of which exceed 
all previous records. 

The total circulation from all libraries 
in the month just passed was 17.326 vol- 
umes. In March, 1913, the clfctdution 
was only 11,991. 

Other records also arc high. Six hun- 
dred and fifty-nine new borrowers were 

tegistero-d as compared with 256 in March. 
1S13; 1QS9 books were cataloged as com- | 
pared with March. 1913, and thousands 
visited the adult reading room at the 
Central library. 

New 
Circulation. Borrowers. I 

Central TJbrar.v .. 7257 8073 .. 206 
Avondale branch .... 1595 59 
Hast Lake branch .... 1501 219 
Lnsley branch. 1652 214 2 72 
\V« st TCnd branch.. 1481 1943 55 0$ 
Wood lawn branch 1601 20"/ 3S 53 

Total .11,991 17.32k 250 059 

MAN HELD *FOR 
MURDER OF HIS 

WIFE AND CHILD 
Arkansas, Ark.. April 3. Flihu Francis, 

n farmer, was taken into custody late 

today and will he held pending an in 
vestigation of the killing of his wife and 
three children, whose skulls were crushed, 
presumably with an ax. and their bodies 
burned in n fire that destroyed the dwel- 
ling on the Francis farm near Aika- 
delphla early today. 

Francis declares that his wife and chil- 
dren were killed and the house set afire 
by an unidentified ulan who escaped, 
lie asserts that when lie was awakened 
the man was in the room wielding an a\. 
Seizing his youngest child, an infant, 
Francis declares he ran from tin* hous<j 
and before he could return the building 
was in flames. 

Francis was placed in tlie county jail 
here tonight. A coroner's inquest has 
not been concluded. 

SCHOOL TEACHERS 
TO HEAR WEATHERLY 
The regular meeting of the teachers of 

the public schools will be held this morn- 

ing at the Central High school and (Me 
study of practical sociology under the 
direction of the teachers* study course 
«• inmittoe. The previous meetings have 
hetn held at 0 o'clocV nut the sessions 
11 if morning will not open until 0:30. 

There will be three addresses, jih fol- 
lows: 'Why n Boy Should Head,” by 
Carl H. Milam, director of the Birming- 
ham public libraries; “The Influence of 
Discoveries and Inventions During t He 
Last Century,” by C. S. Blsscll. and 
"The Problems of the *»lty as They Re- 
late to Social Development,” by .lames 
W eatherly, city commissioner. I 

ERNOR BACK 
IN MONTGOMERY 

ifomery. April 3.—(Special)— The 

tor of Alabama returned today lions ; 
sham, where he went to confer 

states attorneys lelative tv) the 

«. uffainst James G. Oakley, former 
•resident of the state board of convict 
n spec tors, who will he tiied at a special 
erm of the Shelby county circuit court 

at Columbiana next Tuesday on to* 

charge of embezzling more than $.T>» of 

state funds. 

The governor returned on the 1t o'clock 
train and repaired immediately to Ids of- 
fice at the eapitol, where he went into 

conference with Attorney Genera! Robert 
c. Bricked, Ben P, Crum, special counsel 
for the state in the prosecution of Oakley 
and others. The attorney general re- 

turned with tlte governor from Birming- 
ham. 

1 

Bathe Where the I 
Bathing’s Good 

Our bath rooms have just been completed—tub 
and shower. 
Sanitary ? 

Well, you just come in and look at ’em. They 're 
clean, private and convenient. 

The Odd Sanitary ?i°p Barber Shop 
IKE R. ENSEY 112 N. 19th St. F. F. BRIDGES 

^ .-. v.-=_=i 
■ 

* 

Will Be at the 

Jefferson 
! Theatre 

8 P. 
— 

On account of the 

Primary Election 
our Whisky Department 
will be closed all day 
Monday. 
Get your supplies today. 
We are still selling our 

“Famous” Whisky, the 
$1.50 value, for 

ONE DOLLAR 
... in..... mmmmmmm—mmmmmmmmmmm 

Every medicine chest 
should have a bottle—it’s 
a purely medicinal article. 

Eugene Jacobs’ Drug Store 
1904 Second Avenue 

Birthplace of Cut Brices in Alabama 

_ 
(Advei^Iaement) 

VOTE FOR , 

WillT.Lalhem 
The Logical Candidate 

For 

SHERIFF 
36 YEARS OLD jj 

Will T. Lathem has not and will not make any promises, trades or ccmbinati.'ns with any- 
one. Ho is seeking the sh' -iff’s office on ttis merits ns a business man. 

Will T. Lathem has no corporations, rings, cliques, special interests or politicians backing 
s 

him. He can and will be your sheriff, as no one will hold any strings on him. He is con- 

ducting tv clean campaign. 
Will T. Lathem is depending on his friends aud those of the voters who believe in good 
government and law enforcement to elect him sheriff and not on political frame-ups or 
combinations. 
Will T. Lathem is true and tried. He has made good as a business man. He will make 
good as sheriff. Your vote for him will he appreciated. 

DR. W. W. RANSOM, Campaign Manager. 
^ 

I 


